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I. Thisportion of the examinationcontainsonequestion You will have20 minutesto answerthis
question.No additional timewill be given, sowatchyour time carefully.

2. You may not askanyquestionsduring the examinationperiod unlessthe questiondealsexclusively
with administrativemattersand is askedof the proctor.

3. NO EXAMINATK)N OR EXAMINATION ANSWER MAY BE REMOVED FROM TUE
ASSIGNED TESTING ROOM FOR ANY REASON.

4. You must usethe Blue Books provided. Placeyour examination number on the cover of each book
used. Do not placeyour nameor other identifying mark anywhereon the examination answer.

5. This is an “open-hook”test. Ycu mayuseanywritten materialsyou havebroughtwith you. You may
not askfor or receiveinformation,directlyor indirectly, from anyotherperson.or from materials
broughtto the examinationby anotherperson. Assumethat any factsdescribedin aquestiontakeplace
in Texasunlessthe questionspecifically statesothersvise.

6. You must turn in to the proctorall copiesof the examinationalongwith your answers,You mayleave
as soonas you completethe examination. If you leaveearly,pleasebe quiet soyou don’t disturbyour
classmates.

7. Readthe fact situationandquestionscarefully. Answeronly what is asked,andwrite your answers

legibly.

8. Good luck~



ESSAY QUESTION
(20 minutes)

Willy Witan agreedto drive his law school roommateto the airportaftertheir lastclass

beforespringbreak As theyapproachedtheSan Antonio airport, Willy noticeda new sign

posted in the “Departures” lane: “WARNING: All earsenteringthis lanearesubjectto random

search.” Up ahead,he could see airport police officers stopping cars, soWilly pulled out of the

lanein an effort to pull into the short-termparkinggarage.A,n officer sawhim andsignaledfor

Willy to stop. When he did so, theofficer demandedidentification and asked,“Why were you

trying to avoidme,sir?” Willy explainedthat he wasin a hit of a hurry becausehis roommate’s

flight to Cancunwasleavingshortly, but theofficer seemedunimpressed.He told Willy he

would needto checkhis carandaskedif Willy could openthe trunk, Willy handedhis key to the

officer, who openedthetrunk and found(what else?)a brownpaperhag. Whentheofficer

lookedinsidethebag,lie founda very small quantityof marijuanaand somecigarettepapers.

Theofficer thenaskedWilly to put his handson thecar. Willy said,“Look, officer, I’m a law’

student.Theywon’t let metakethebar if I havea conviction. Can’t you cut mesomeslack?”

Theofficer replied,“Sure, How aboutif I leavealittle slack in thesehandcuffs?” Willy was

cuffedandplacedin thebackofthepatrolearwhile anotherofficer searchedthepassenger

compartmentof Willy’s car, In the lockedglove compartment,theofficer foundaswitchblade

knifemarked“Souvenirof Matamoras” He also founda currentregistrationform confirming

that Willy was enrolledat St.Mary’s Law’ School,just ashe hadsaid.

You havebeen retained to representWilly, and you decide to file a suppressionmotion.

Whatwill you askto be suppressed,andwhy? Whatwill be theprosecutor’sresponse?How
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should the court nile, and why? Whatwill you do if the court denies your motion, and when will

you do it?
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